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Sectors CamekoX an.l Qy an-- Kt

recorded a having voted yea on the final

jbu?!' of the riair ed n.t i .nal bill.

CovKRV.-- Beaver, of this Mate, is le--

- ,;r.ont!r tiu niiinei a fundi- -

date for the prwid.ntial nomination.

Avn no 'Vnrral Sheridan is retried
as savins that he would not accept the
j.reai'denUal nomination if it were tender-

ed him- -

The r?mocratic Nstioua! Convention

will meet at St LouW on the fifth of

June, jt two weeks prior to the meet-in-?

of the Republican Convention at Clii-caif- o.

pRKinKSTCLSVELasii and wife have

returned from their electioneers trip to

the sonny south, and we suspect all

tility to his in that so.iu sec-

tion has subsided.

The three national political conven-

tions of the year will meet withio the

Mine f)rtnig!it. The Ucpublicin Con-

vention wiM hs h-- ld atCliicagJ, the I)c:n-tH-r.- it

ic at. M. I.u:, and the Prohibition j

ut ludiuiiii!'"ii"

Skvat.jp. !"' Cameimv s.iys that he is

not a candidate f r the nomi-

nation f r pressi lent and w ill not be un-

der of the Sen-

ators
any ciroumsia:.C!w. Many

friends have Ixt-- unring his candi-

dacy

i

ilaim-n- that he o i!d 1 the
Htroiigest candidate that ould be nomi-

nated.

j

j

'

Aktkr this ycjr.un'ew a vacancy should

0. riir by d.nth or rv:.'iulion there, will

1,fno J:i !,'" of the Supreme Court to

iii'.i I .". At tliat tint" Judge

'ax :' term will expire, he, with the
V. u- - Jn l.v Wo lr 1, having been the

eb-t- e 1 un ler the present Conxiitn--j

tin. Judge I'asn will become chief,

jut:r at the e:.d of this year and will;
have six vears to serve in that position.

Tnr r.rotherh.K. 1 of Locomotive E:i- -

ffineers long considered tiie most conser- - i

vative lab r orginiziti in in t!ie country
have inaug irate.l n strike that promise
lo lis wide spread in its dimensions.
Monday morning M'M engineers and
firemen of the Chicago, P.urlingtoii
and IJiiiiu-y- , one of the fon-t- ist of tfie

western railway systems, pi:t their p ts

mid n fusi'.l to Jo further wurk until the
diil'.Tcnee the Urotherhood and

Company are ndiosted. j

Skvatou Hoaii's resolution, pni.osing
to change the date of a lj .urnuieiit of j

Congress and the date of the inaugura-

tion of President fr.nn March 4 to April j

:UI was defeated in the House last week.

It bad onn majority in the vote, but a
motion to adopt reipiin-- a two-thir.l- s

KUice it proijsed tj amend the constitu-

tion.
j

This ends for this session the at-

tempt to get the day of meeting, or the
lay of adjournment for Congress, or the
Iay for inauguration changed.

The interview with Mr. I'.iaine by a
New York Wn.-- corn-xinde- iit, an ab-str- a

t of w hich is published in our news
columns, should satisfy the most doubt-

ing that Mr. BLaine was in earnest when
lie said that he was not a candidate for
the presidential nomination and that bis
name will under no circumstances lie
jreseiiied to the National Convention.
He withdraws from the fight for jicrsona!
reasons and in favor of no other candi-

date. Mr. Maine thinks that the Uepub-lica- s

party has every reason to san-

guine of w inning this fall, as the fight
will le made largely on the taritf issue.

TitK Edgar Thomson Steel Works at
Itraddock. one of the larg-s- t iron indus-

tries iw the United States have banked
their fir's for an indefinite period, be
cause the linn insists on a reduction

ltt-.- l

wages which the men refuse to accept,
j

This is the first rupture that has occurred
lietween the management and workmen j

at Uks great works for a nunils r of
. , , ... i

Tears xtel toe country nao come to i,.k ;

ti;sa the Edgar Thompson Works as dis-

tinguished for fairnes towards its em-

ployees. It looks as though is to lie
tii amicable adjustment of the ditlicul-tie- s

as Jjill tUe laborers were4ii-harg-e-

TueS far morwisr.

The Democratic rxnuiuiltie on Terri-torW- -s

in the House, projkise to admit Da-

kota into the Union, providing Washing-
ton, Muiitana and New Mexico, three
supposed IVmocratic motions can be

at tle Kline tine. Statistics show
Koc unjust tlii is. A territory is never
entitled to admission until her popula-

tion e juals the quota of a member of
Cougress now l.Y'.,oOO. Dakota has an
area of s (uarc miles, and a spu-latio- n

w hich jwobxbly exewds bOo.CXKl

people. If admitted oaa whole it would
le entitled to two Senators and four

Itut it U doubtful if any
sine of the other three territories named
lias a population large enough to cut ah?

it to one even. New Mex-

ico has lli.ii'i't square miles and pMsihly
140,0 HI junqde; MonUmi has 14V10
spa:ire iniU-sa- I probably 1 i"i,(tH) jH'oplc;
and Washington has 2ii,Hs ) piare miles
aia--i an estimated population of 1 :",. Ml.

it it evident, therefore, tltat Dakota lias
a Kpabition exwding that of the other
three Territories combined, while none of
the three supposed Democratic Territo-rW-

an entitled to admission.

It the almanac of the New York World
of lsss i publishol a new census of the
cuuutry'g popuUti.m. The tiovernor or

iue State olliccr of eai-- State anil tcr-fit.- ty

was asked to make an estimate of
She naiulicr of people within their oun
viM'ial limits. The total of Uiese rahii-latiiN-

with the exception of the Indian
TerriUiry, from which no return is given.
M.r.rMu.t.H. CJ .... 1 : I. I

years, the population of the count w I

robably reach io,000.oKl One
t the must statements in this
cwsiputation is the Urge increase claimed
in tke population of Pennsylvania. The
JssQtMisun gave this peo-Iw- V

and the calculation places its present
is.pulatio ut 5,(t47,."27, showing in-

crease of 7it,lii;. The population of New
Yo:k State is planed at 5,7tf.i,!Jii(i,

ivreasc G27, (Ms ; no, on basis of
computation the ipulation of Penn-ylvau-

has increased that
ef New York since 1SS0.

Every State is (o contain a
larger number of ieoile than did

years ago, but the most marked
trains are Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, Ohio,Pennsylv'ania,New York
North Carolina, Georgia and Texas, and
the territory Dakota. Kansas is stip-oe- d

to have over (VXi.OOO to

Amono the many bright and practical

thincs orTU!it the tank-lile- ;

r IV new. the '

...l,tM HI II II 11 11. I it liv v 1 v

thoughtful minds is his reference to the
defective many, irnot most,

our The effete systeuu of
--ovirnment in European countries seem

to form the Imxis of much of the instruc-

tion of our youth, to the inexcusable

overlooking of theories upon the
prosperity of our country depends.

Teai li, firnt and tuva Mr. Ie-pe-

"Americanism; teach in the
schools, and the children w ill iro home

and educate their parents." Vufortiin-atcl- y

the text bookson political economy

seen in our Yale and Harvard schools

are so strongly tinctured w ith the Cilla-cie-s

of the free-tra-d ideas of England

that many of the Professors in such

schools are totally ignorant of the prin-

ciples of rotection.

We, therefore, commend to the atten-

tion of the general reader the following

paragraph from the Chicago Jutfr-Octa- u,

reference to Mr. Iepew'i! excellent and
brilliant address :

It is time that this were reformed,

not imliftVrentlv bnt altogether. It
s),ou!d be taught the schools that
within Us than a century the l mteu

States has riw-- from the poorest to the
wealthiest condition civilized na- -

tions; tliat this great increase of wealth

has been acvoiii; anied by such an eniita- -

ble distribution as no other country has

witnessed; that the condition of the wage

earner has improved in at least equal ra- -

tio with the condition of hint who pays

watres. That w hile the number of house

owners and small farm owners hascon- -

tinually increased, there is but one in- -

stan;-- of the conservation of great wealth

to the fourth generation in all this I'liit- -

ed SUtes. From the knowledge of these

great will grow a w ise determina- -

tion to so preserve and enlarge the iippli- -

cation of the "American system" as to in-- I..... . : i i. fl.lKire tnat maioniv men js io oe mum
alike from suction tocomftton wt.h

toe ill-i- il hlKr of foreign nations and
from the insidious encroa( diluents of do-

mestic trusts and nionojiolies.

first and la:. Auierii-.inism- ."

While we don't endorse all of the fol-

lowing editorial from Sunday's Philadel-

phia Tim" there is still a great deal of
. - . r

.Ud truth in 11 wincn, .rou. ...e i

urce it dis s from u life long ar.tagoii
ist of the senior Pennsylvania Senator !

entitles toconsideration. I

"When withdraw his name from
the list of Presidential candidates, bis
power the nomination was endei.
in M:iine and s.jssibly a few other states,
he could dictate the choice of the delega-- I

but in Pennsylvania, where be is
strongest outside of .Maine, and in most
other states, he will not lie secial!y con- -

suited as to the candidate,
I'.iaine continued a candidate, he

would not have received a thoroughly
cordial supiiort Pennsylvania; in
any contest for the prize, there
nave immu j ciiiivimiu iw bshiim
him; and now, with liluine eliminated
from the struggle, bis jowor will lie little
felt in shaping the action of the delegates
There may lie a few who will want in-- !
struetions from itlaine. but the large ma-- !

jority w illat as if lvalue had never been
a factor in polities.

Tiie withdrawal of Mr. Childs closely
followed the withdrawal of tteneral
Sheridan, presents a new and sudden

Presidential question in Penn-
sylvania. Had Sheridan ln-e- a candi-
date, and t j nay have
!een Kilisticl with him, he is
iiractii-all- one of the " id iuarl " that
had its Tiiermopyhe at Chicago in 1SS0 ;

imt with the lieid if outside com-

plications, there now an unmistakable
drift of Hepuhlican sentiment toward
Senator Cameron. He has not formally,
or in any way, entered the rai-e-

, but it
now seems reasonably certain that the
overwhelming sentiment of the
Convention w ill be to his nom-
ination.

Piscounled by ail the drawbacks w hich
could lie presented as olntacles to Cam-
eron's candidacy, he remains undoubted-
ly strongest Kopublit-.i- n now named,
in the exact localities w hen his party
has most need of strength. any man
canji-arr- New York against Cleveland,
Cameron can do it, and he most distimt-l- y

represents the isue that gives the
the only hope of sneeesx in

New Jersey an 1 Connetictit. lie would
weaken Cleveland in his strongest strong-

. . .1. I i I I .t.

t!jis c.untrvi he would give the highest
measure of vitality to active party
elements, and he would, like Tilden, be

ener.il-in-Cbi,- .f of his own campaign.
t here would lo l.urchard toinbsilerv;. ,,. o:,.., , ..,, i., for
want of what would do just the most
gixsl at the right time; and if elected.
then' would Ik-- no mistaking who ami
what bad won the victory. If the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania would make

Itest fight for IsS, they will give
Senator Cameron a solid delegation to
Chicago.

FftESS COMMENT.
Philadelphia Hencral Phil Sheri-

dan is on the rctavt for the first time in his
career.

A''' "'- -? Wumvwom.' The Qciy-orrat-

lny i noa just as iu(h of j

Phil Sheridan as il was in i. -

New York Trilntnt : Little Phil hlierijan
won't run. but he is good ui nuking utiaf

run. Ask Julial Karly.
New York Vrw: Do i Cameron

has a deal of the hard headed American
good sense which makes a President suotks-fu- l.

New York Prut : St. Icais will lie a not-

able city tliisummer. The
IieiMo rats iiitan to kid off the Itattle

Kiaj i.'ivuderer on the scene of his humilia-
tion.

New York Mi'Juti Eirx It is pleas-

ant to note that so Ut the d:.K kiou of
I'resijeulial eandidWir Ua ieeu

entirely free from heat, rancor ijl. i

The more there is of ort of discussion
the better for the party.

Cincinnati Cjh merial in;r1tr : There is
no man in the t'uited States better equipped
for the Presidency than John Sherman.
This projsisition will not be qutsaioncd eveti
by thuae w favor oilier candi hitcsi.

N-- York llfntld : Just kecji your eye on
tiroham. if you pitas'. His Presi

dential isjoin is not as clamorous as hner--

or!".",""', eomman, mg uie r)sue mi-- i
111! l till. I IlltVlllOuJ jtu lit

there

representative

.

in j

.,...4, , iimqun-- u wi u Mtaauwa luiie houtu. The negro is not to
1.1.V.7 given iu the national census of be the ward of tU It publican party for his

2W). This shows an increase iu eight j goo,!. It woui.1 Le well if the ncgnics
;yeatw of 12.72S ,473, and if approximately j in the South should joio the IWmocratic

and the same percentage f iu- - n(t to secure the vote but to
crcaMr cuutinues during the next two protest against inequality of rcpros cnta- -

ill
in l.nt.
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.

has no rigiit ignore the

u'm '''e Republican lrty should ham- -

merawajr at this living issue.

He Killed Nine People.
CoCbkias, Teg, Feb. 25. Jobi) MiCelvy

shot and killed at this plai Uk uiht
by Sheriff Holcomb and a powe from Hous-
ton county. He was ridddied with bullet.
It is said that MctVlvy was in jail at Crockett
and after killing a woman and a
man un Kri.U)- - night aud another man on
Sunday, and that lie was on the way to

to kill a mau minted B B. Parsons,
a constable of this 4ace, w Im armd.i) Idtu
some time ago for some cue nut kuos ii.

last wonls wre re : " I've killed nine per-
sons aud want to kill three or fc.ur moce of
the d d scoundrel's.

Mr. Darr Begins His Contest.
rsioxTow";, Pa. Feb. Darr
y began procwdin.es in court to obtain

office of Burgess of ConnetlsviHc, to
i m.1,.1. 1.. At: ... i , , . ,

population, Mintn-.t- a 700.cn Missouri T.JT " " " T , 0,1
1 TuiUy. is noirimmy0r'Mmiionhm Jteatbut a,

OHUHX); Geor-u- i, mm, nd I eral ballot, were thrown out on technical,
l,iO(X.l. j jtv.

Talks on the Tariff.
Cliaunrey M. Pepr w oulit to . be a good

jndpt of uti itirerstnitnt. aiKl he nail! in Chi.
iii-l- tliat the tariff liad

l'nitl ttates.
Tiie gtiiius of our aeuenie of general

g!ivcniment and spirit of our people are bos-til- e

to direct taxa:km for national affaire.

The federal tax gatherer has always provok-

ed friction aud lawlessness, even under the
necessities of war, aud his presence at every

door to levy and takethrvttimes the amount
required by the State for home and local

wauls would peril both prosperity and loy-

alty. Two hundred and fifty millions of
iloliani flow iuto lit Xii.4ial an-

nually, and undiT the custom system of col-

lection we are unconscious of our burdens.
Il is only the necessities of war which justify
internal revenue taxes, and only a conces-

sion of the moral sentiment of the country

whichpermiis the continuance of any part of

them. Xo revenue laws are perfect or per-

manent, but in modifying them to meet the
changing conditions of the country,
principle of ample protection tbr even-thin-

which cannot be successfully produced or
manufactured on American soil must be

maintained.- The factory doubles the value of the ad-

joining farms for the farmers, whose tariff
exactions arc too small to be calculatid.
Ilcxide the mill grows the village, and the
resistless energies of American development
burst the village bounds and Imild the West-

ern city. To this new mart the raiboad is

eoiilnictcd almost v.ith the SKfd of its

moving trains.and the cheap and quick com-

munication between country and city funi-is- h

new solvents for (he safety in the pros-erit- y

tif the country. Protected opirtun-it- v

ha U'velopel our incalculable natural
r.xmrce ami etia'o'.ed us to nmnufaiture in

iron, class, cotton and whiI us well any na-

tion the world, and more cheaply, save

only in wages. If the duty on imjiortatiotis
Ixnmty U la!xr which lif:s it abjve

the iligrading and dangeimis conditions of
Knrope, and enables our artisans to retain
their self rcspivt ami independence, it is the
republic's best investment.

Celebrating here y the one hundred
and fifty-sixt- h anniversary of Washington's
birth, and recalling the iniiuence of his vic--

-- -. ' - - " ' "?
matelilos charartiT. the visible rou'.Is of ;

the policy inaugratel by the first exercise of
his apnvai ure the most marvel-

ous. The purely agricultural S'ates which

formed his iimliileraey have become ihc
fon-mo- region of the world in the variety
the and the volume of iis manu-

facture and the fertility of its inventive
genius, raying Us labor liny jwr cent, more

than the n--t of the world, it produces the
f.Kl the clothing and the household effects

which tiie laborer uses cheajier than the
older nations ; and tnesurpiusol wages tlow- -

ing into the s.tviiigs banks are finally nivcs- -

ted in homes, and in the multitude of home-

steads is the greatest safety of society and
the state.

The Cuited Stati-- is the granary, the
workshop, the ililicul hope of the world.

It can largely feed and in the interchanges
of trade supply many other material wants
of the ieoples w ho are inspired by its sue- - i

cessful liliorty to strive lor Utter govern- -

ment and nobler lives. Its vast network of
raii ays. its lakes, rivers and canals carry a j

commerce of incalculable value, and its ur- -

plus alsjvc our home consumption is to be

the growing element of our national wealth'

Endicott on the Battle Flags.

Secretary Endicott has made an unsatis-

factory n jsirt regarding the elebrated bat-

tle Hagordor. wdiich w ill make a lively fight
in the House in a dav or two. He g:es his
reasons for hiding the fl a rsi in a garnt in j

the War by assuming that the
law required only foreign captured battle
(lags to be kept where the public can see j

them. He gives a brief statement about the
flags in )oscs.xioii of the department by say-

ing that of whole mi labor captured and
deKs:tcd with the (Iciiurtmcnt, 'i' were
I'nited Stales Hags, originally captured by
Confederates and recaptured fnim them, and
5t4 were Confederate Hags taken by the
I'nited St.itcs troois, making a total of 70.

When received they were deposited in a

vacant attic room ol'a building oil Seven-

teenth street occupied by the clerks of the
Adjutant General's office. In lsT'i fhesupcr-ititeude-

of the buildings without instruc-
tions, as far a can 1e asivrtaiiud, had them
removed to bis oilier, where a few wen'
placed usn the walls and the remainder
ti"ii shelves or in pigeon holes. At this
time an inventory of these flags was enten'd
in a liook in wdiich was also entered a de-

scription and brief history of the capture of
those that could be identified as U'lougiitg to
articular organizations.
They remained there until the latter iart

oflSTt. The secretary then pics on to say
that while some of the Confederate tlags have
since been given to the conqianies or ngi-nien-

capturing them, no flags have passed
out of the custody of the department that
were in such custody when he assumed
charge of the department. The order to re-

turn them and the order revoking it arc
given and the statement is made that no
Hags were actually returned under the first
order.

Corcoran Breathes His Last.
Washington, Feb 24.-- W. Corcoran dies!

this morning at i:.'io o'clock. His end was
expected, and in fact he bad outlived the cx-- I

pecttios bi? physicians and friends by
several yays. imce recent sudden de-

cline the parlysis had vf tendi'd to his throat,
aiidibat occasioned him so npucb trouble that
recovery was not expected.

His death was painless. Dr. (fsrnetl, his
physician mid friend, who was prominent
formerly as the physician to Jetf Davis, wxs
with him at lite last. His relatives,
his niece. Miss Jones, five nephews the
Messrs. L'ustis and hi granddaughter. Miss
Lustis, were also present. Mr. Corcoran's
fortune, ill spite of the immense donations
during his lifetime, was still very large.
(jn.v.1 sorrow is universally expressed in this
city.

William Wilson Corcoran had a notional
reflation in two jwpects : one for his
a (Mllilb, snI another for the wise, elevating
and bcurvuiciK s"c be made of it. lie was
boru on Doe. il, Vi. He received a good
education, and at the age of IV went into the
dry gool busiiieui.

In ls.'gt lie married Miss Iwu.ia Morris,
daughter of Commodore Morris, V. H. V.

In is).' he went into the banking business,
in which made most of his money.
Pn-en- tiy be aot to Is so wealthy that he

to it.
One of bis greatest delights was in whit-

ings. In the city of his home Is oft of the
best galleries in the country rilled with rare
pictures and sculpture, and free to lbs pub-
lic, called the 'Corcoran gallery."

In lSf-- he and George Pealsxly, w ho liad
been playmates as boys, went to Itlay

spent mujh time iu the gallcriis
of Rome and Florence.

Mr. Comiran remained a widower after
Io. He was then descriljed as slightly
alwre the aveiage height, of regular features,
his ample gray hair and mustache Cut aud
trimmed with care, but suitable to his ape.

The retired banker spent bis days of re-

pose from business in s magnificent home
juat avfoss live ark near the white house.
FortutiaUsy, hoHgJi childless, bis bone was
cheered by the jtiuMiiijof three grandchil-
dren.

Ho bad given away between i,i.v,oijQ
and $!,ii,ti, and had many mora mil-
lions left.

Cleyelaruf In tho Land of Flowers.
8t. arulSTim, Fl, Feb. 23. The presi-

dent and hit party visited the
F.v position this morning, aud were delight- - ;

ed and astonished by the grand display. Af-
ter three hours they left at 11:50 on the spec- - '

ml train for this city, where they were the
guests of II. M.Glaglcr. They were received
here by a committee of citizens, several mili-
tary organizations, the school children, tiie
firemen, etc., and escorted through thr bril-
liantly decorated streets to the Hotel Ponce
de Leon.

man's, but it has started for Chicago and hardly knew w hat to do with it, so he look--

ill reach that city time for the Kepubli- - ed around for worthy charities tijsin which
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BLAINE IS SURELY OUT.

He Again Declares That Ha Is Not
a Candidate.

New Yosk, Feb. 2fi. The New York
World of Simile contained column
interview with Mr. lilaine. which had been
cabled from Florence by Mr. T. C. Craw-

ford, for some time the HVW correspond-

ent in Washington and Sow in Europe.
Mr. Blaine, in the course of a long conver-

sation, distinctly asserted that under no cir-

cumstances wiiatever would he allowed bis
name to be used in connection with the next
Pnnidential nomination. He insists on the
sincerity of bis withdrawal and asserts that
be had made np his mind thereto king ago.

He considers, first, thas any man whose

name has been associated w ith a def at in a
Presidential campaign .owes it to ilia party
not to allow himself to be renominated ; and
secondly, be is unequal to facing the fatigues
worry and excitement of another canvass,
all the more as he would feci himself bound
to work as hard as on previous occasions.
Mrs. Blaine and the other members of his
family are most emphatic in their approval
of his withdrawal, which is definitive and
neither hasty nor recent in its decision. 3Ir.
Blaine will not return from Kunqw until
June and not until after the Ileptiblican
Convention.

lle'declincs to express himsslf on the sub-j- vt

of the Ilepubhcan candidates now in
the field, but assorts that he did not retire in

favor of any particular one of them. He is

convinced of a Republican victory, basing
his conviction in particular on the tariff

question.
When Mr. Blaine was asked the direct

question whether he would, under any cir-

cumstances. iermit bis name to be used

again as a candidate, be n'plied in the most

emphatic negative, but then added : " I do
not w ish to make any new affirmations upon
the subject. I have said all that I wish to
say upon this subject in the letter. Tiiat
letter, as you must know, was not a d.

affair. It was the result of
much deliberation aud careful thought. You

will renicmlier that I told you in l'aris Ixst

DccchiIkt that I had no intention of Mug a

candidate again and that I had practically
made up my mind at that timfto forbid the

lie of my name in the approaching conven-

tion."
" I hold." he said later in thecoiivcrsation,

"the I have no right to be a candidate again.
A man who has once been the candidate of
his parts- and defeated, owes it to his party
lo withdraw and not be a candidate a sec-

ond time. More than this, thcae is another
plain nason for my withdrawing. I could
not go through the burden and fatigue of
another Presidential canvass such a one as

the canvass of tiie last campaign. To accept

a nomination, and to do less than before,

would be impossible."
Mr. Crawford thus concludes his dispatch :

" Towards the close of my last call I asked
Mr. Blaine when he expected to return to
America. He said that he exjiecteil reach

New York about the as. of June. He ts

to spend the late Spring in London.
He has not yet determined ujsin movements.
After leaving Klon nce lie will probably go

straight to V. iglaud farm Italy. He said
with an air uf frankness not to be mistak-
en :

"You have no idea what a relief it is lo

me to think that 1 am now out of the can-

vass and that w hen I go back to New York
in the summer that I shall not be going back

there to face receptions and to enter into the
turmoil and excitement of a political can-

vass. I can now come back quietly, after
the convention has once decided the result,
and enjoy my own life in my own way, free,
I hope, from further criticism or comment."

Stole to Get Food.

Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 23. Henry Hoffman re-

fused hist fall to join a strike in the furniture
factory where he was employed. He got in-

to a quarrel with Herrmann Weininger and
others about it. and killed Weininger. Hoff-

man was tried and was on the
ground of Mrs. linnna Hoff-

man, bis wife, was arraigned brfore Judge
Marline in the tteneral Sessions,
charged with grand larceny. Delia Mahon,

of li" Mott street, left Mrs. Hoffman in
charge of her rooms on February 2, and
when she returned Mrs. Hoffman bad gone,

and dresses and other clothing valued at $30

were missing.
Mr. Holbnan was very poorly dressed and

her face was pale and pinched. She is a
little, can-wor- woman. Tears streamed
dow n her cheeks whon her lawyer said she
confsse.l her guilt. Since her husband's
trial, the cvun-e- l said, be found that all
trades union workmen were against him,
and i hough he he had tried to get work he
met opp isition at every turn, because union
men refused to work in the same shop with
him. Mrs. Hoffman, the lawyer said, was
actually starving when she took Mr,'.

Mahou's dresses and pawned them to get
food. Mrs. Hoffman will be sentenced to-

morrow.

Indians Starving.
St. r.irL, Minn., Feb. 23. An Kdmonton

forrcsxiii(lent gives the facts in regard to the
reports of the starving condition of Indians
in the Far North. He says the failure of the
cros and the scarcity of game has left the
Indians solely dependent on the Indian De-

partment for food. The iovernmeiit sup-

plies have failed to come, and the conse-

quence is most deplorable. All the stock of
lish they had frozen ill the early part of the
winter was s;iilcd oy mild weather in Jan-

uary. The chiefs of White Fish Lake and
other triljes became demonstrative and
threatened the (iovcrnment officials with re-

bellion unless food was given them. The
agent at Saddle Lake cams down to Kdmon-
ton and refused to return without food, be-

ing afraid for his life. The correspondent
accused the Indian Department of criminal
negligence, and says if the Indians are not
looked after the consequence may be disas-

trous.

An Eloping Couple's Fate.
Charles Wingard, aged twenty-four- , and

Miss Anna Fox, his niece, aged about six-

teen years, who were arrested at Alliance,
Ohio, for eloping from Monroe. Mich., com-

mitted suicide.- - Sheriff Kalou. of Monroe,
Mich., identified the prisoners. Chief of
Police Staccy and Sheriff F.uton had a con-

versation with the prisoners and requested
them to go back to Michigan without a re-

quisition. They asked for a short time in
private 0 on what they should do,
and the ofiicers let thein alone f ir a few
ruiutib-a- .

tn returning to the prison they were hor-rillc- d

lo find Anna dead and Wingard in a
dying condition. There was a bullet hqle
in the fon-h- j ad of the girl aud one through
the top of Wingani's head, nude by a

revolver. A note was found stating
that they had to kill themselves
rather than go back to Monroe, and that
they had taken (heir own lives. .

Dynamite Deals Death,
Dru-Tii- , Mixs., Feb. 22. In a cut which

is being blasted through tUs ruck on Fourth
street a dynamite explosion occurred this
morning. Several charges, which am sup-
posed to have lieen fire,! on Saturday, re-

mained unexplored, and when the men be-

gan to drill the rock y these charges
went off. Tiie rock was torn away to the
depth of 12 feet and flung in all directions as
if from a catapult. The 30 workmen in the
cut were thrown violently against the rough
wall opposite or stmck by the flying rocks
and nine of them were injured terribly.

Andrew Dob I is already dead and three
others will die. The other injured men are
Jacob Jiels, Charles Matvm. Aaron Erickson,
Fred Ecklund, Andrew-- Kcfclund, Kric Mat-so-

A. Ordling and L. Anderson.

Wild Panic at a Church Social.
AfxooSA, pa., Feb. 24. A gas lank used

at a fetereuptioon nUrtairmtnt ip the Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church exploded this
evening with a report like a cannon and tiie
audience at once became panic stricken,
rushing for the doors and windows. Tiie
excitement was intense when the cry of fire
was raised, but cool heads succeed in restor-
ing order. No one was seriously injured.

The Democratic National Conven-
tion to Meet at St. Louis.

Wasiiixgtox. Feb. 22. The National
Democratic Committee met this morning at

in o'clock, in t session, to continue the
balloting for the selection of the city in
which the Democratic Convention shall be

held.
Mr. Scott moved that the pending business

be suspended, so that the motion might be

made to reconsider the vote by which the 3d

ot July was decided uon as the date for

holding the Convention. This was lost by a
vote of 23 to 21, tint another effort to change
the date will be made.

The first Lallot resulted : San Francisco,
17; Chicago, 17 ; St. Louis, 13; and New-Yor-

I.
After the first ballot there was a recess of

ten minutes. Another ballot was then taken,
but before the result was announced Mr.

Walsh, of Georgia, rose in bis place and sta-

ted that he had thus far voted constantly for

San Francisco, but as he was satisfied that
that city would not be selected he would
change his vote to. St. Ixmis. Other changes
followed, and St. Louis was chosen and the
choice was made unanimous.

Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, moved a re-

consideration of the resolution naming July
3J as the date for the Convention. This was

agreed to, and on motion of
McDonald, June 5:h was fixed upou as the
date.

COX.iKTCHTIOXS FROM MATOU FRANCIS.

Washixotox, Feb. 23. Mayor Francis, of
St. Louis, has sent the following telegram to
President Cleveland :

'Congratulations to you and the Demo-

cratic party on the time and location of Con-

vention at St. Louis. Il means the tight will
lie made squarely on the principles so clear-

ly, forcibly, and courageously enunciated in
your message,

signed D. R. FcvNas.

Local Option Legislation In New
Jersey.

New Jtr.y applejack is not going out of
use just yet. but if the New Jersey Senate
prove ol the same way of thinking as the
Assembly, some of that seductive fluid will
have to beexxrtcd to find consumers.

The Assembly passed finally on Tuesday
by a vote of 34 to 20 a combination high li-

cense and local option bill that will, if it
law, shut up the license mills en-

tirely in some counties and make thesaloon-kecjien- n

in other e pay roundly for the privi-

lege of drsjiensitig New Jersey's favorite
drink. The bill is a caucus measure, and
the Republicans, who contml both branches
of the New Jersey Legislature, have under-
taken to makeitalaworthrow up the Demo-

cratic Governor the responsibility for its de-

feat. Five Republicans in the Assembly
bolted the raucus and voted for it, giving it

j a good margin of majority.
Willi threats are made that the passage of

the bill will injure the Republican party of
the state, but as the Republican rty never
carries New Jersey this threat has little terror

j in it. The bill is a sensible one and its iass- -

age is likely to strengthen thearty by bring-
ing back to its ranks more prohibition voters
than it will lose by the saloon defection in a
few of the cities.

The bill passed the Senate on Thursday
by a vote of 12 to (.

An Enterprising Lawyer.

Chattanoooa, Feb. 2 . Almost every day
brings new revelations in the case of O. P.
Adams, the attorney wanted for hore steal-

ing and who lelt the city the first of the we k
a few hours ah.-a- ot an otlbcr. Adams
came here six or seven mouth ago and began
the practii-- of law in a way that brought
ujMin him the contempt of the attorneys at
the bar. He never got outside the justice
courts. Owing to the peculiarities of Ten-

nessee law it was easy to stir u;i agitation
among certain classes, and Adams put in
bis time doing this. As won as he got the
parties in court he promised a compromise
and s euied a fee from each side.

On Monday he was recognized by Sye Wil-

liams as a much wanted horse thief from
Florida. Adams got wind of what was com-

ing aud lied. Since then investigation proves
that the fellow has stolen horses from the
gulf to the Ohio, and was here as the head
of an extensive gang operating now in South-
ern Tennessee and Northern Alubami.
Fnim this city he could direct their move-

ments in security. It is thought a number
of horses which have recently disappeared
in this vicinity were stolen by him or bis
pals. A heavy reward w ill be offered for his
arn-st- .

Settled With Shotguns.
Tolciki, Feb. 24. Will Lindley and John

Tiblh-tt- , farmers, livingthree ami
a half miles north of ak Harbor, fotiglit a
duel with shotguns, the contest resulting in
the death of Lindley. The two men
were brothers-in-law- . Lindley was married
to a sister of John Tibbett. Their married
life was unhappy, and Mrs. I indler left her
husband and returned to the home of her
mother.

Lindley pursued his wife, and wh'-- she
refused to return bonis Uc swore to kill the
whole family. He s cured a shotgun, and,
skulking behind fences and trees, tried to
carry out his threat. The Tibbett family
barricaded the residence and prepared for
the siege. Shot alter shot was exchanged
by the relatives without any effect, and
Lindley dared Tibbett to come out and light
him.

Tibbett, although a nitre b.y of 1!, ac-

cepted the challenge, and at the first ex-

change of shots Lindley nrcivo I the charge
full in the face, and his head was blown
from bis shoulders. Lindley is only about
23 years of age End his wife was scarce Is!.
He came from Michigan several years ago,
wl ile the Tibbett family have resided in
Northwestern Ohio fory furs. I'opuiasym-path- y

is with Tibbett, and no arrests have
liceii made.

Four New States.
Washington. February 23. By a strict

party vote the House committee on Territo-rii--s

agreed to report favorably Chair-
man Springer's 'omnibus" bill to enable the
people of Dakota, Montana, Washington
Territory and New Mexico to form Constitu-
tions and State governments and to be ad-

mitted to the I'uion on equal Rioting with
the original States. The Constitutions of
the new States are to be submitted to a vote
of the people on the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November next and if a majority
arc in favor of it the results shall lie certi-
fied to the President of tlit- United States of
America.

the next general census the new
States, with the exception of Dakota, are to
be allowed one Representative each in the
House of Representatives. Dakota is to be
allowed two Itepreseiitatives. After the ac-

ceptance 4f the Constitutions t)e Legisla-

tures arg pi njett ai;d cltrt lvo Senators
fiom each Statu, ai) ) w hen c.ach State is ad-

mitted into the 'iiioii by s;cc:ial act of Con-
gress the sjeimtors and Representatives are to
be admitted to the seats in Congress and the
State (joveninicuts become operative. The
Republican members of the committee will
file a minority report.

Forced to Starve to Death.
ItEAUtsu, Pa, Feb. 22 Jacob Hollenber-ger- ,

agwl 2) years, died hero y from
starvation.. Some wouks ago, while lie was
working at a foundry in Philadelphia, a
quantity of molten iron flew down his throat
and eooled there, obstructing the passage.
Since then he has not eaten a morsel uf food
which was retained and the doctors failed to
remove the obstruction. He weighed 1G5

pounds at the time of the accident but wa
gradually reduced to 47 pounds. He suffered
intensely and welcomed death. Hollenlier-gercam- e

to America four years ago. His
mother resides in Englcbach Germany.

mortany Election Decision.
llABBisnrtu.Fa- -, Feb? 21. Owing to the

&ot tliat fix tickets in the'fiigiitlj ward were
yoted iq the wrong precinct, there was a tie
jrote i,eween a Eepublicah and Democratic
candidate tit Condition (Council, but tiie
court to-d- decided tliat these tickets must
be counted. This elects the Republican,
making Common Council stand 15 Demo-

crats and 13 Republicans.

A Family Runs a Mint.

Iboxtos, 0., Feb. 23. Cnited State Dep-

uty Marshal Van IIo.-- u made an arrest of

s connterfeiter at South Point, this county,

this mo-nin-
g. For sometime considerable

base coin has been circulated iu the villages

of Sheridan and South Point, a few miles
above here. The cannterfeiU w;rc clever-

ly executed and were mostly nickles and
dollars. The party arrested, Fawsoo Mc-Ke- e,

is a farmer ; on his premises was found
counterfeit coin, Iwse metal, dies and cor-

respondence with New York
McKee has a wife and eight children and
circulated the base coin all over the county
through the aid of his large fam'ly. Other
arrests will be made, as it is believed that he
is the leader of a regularly organized gang of
counterfeiters.

A Bis: Iron Failure.
Graff, Bennett A Co., iron manufacturers,

of Pittsburg, filed a deed of assignment to P.
H. Miller, of Pittsburg, on Tuesday. The
failure was a great surprise to the business
community, as nothingof the kind was look
ed for. In 1SS3 the firm failed for about $1,
2000,000 and were granted an extension.
Since then they have paid about two-third- s

of their indebtedness aud were supposed to
be doing well. The cause of the failure was
the investment of all their profits in the

of their plant. No statement has
yet been made, bnt it is understood that the
secured liabilities from StidO.MJU to &0,UOO.
The latter consists uf notes for oie and other
materials. Among the liabilities is a mort
gage for $15(1.000, held by the New York
Life Insurance Company, which is pot yet
due.

A Train Robbed.

Tccson, Abizuna, Feb. 23. The westbound
train on the Southern Pacific railroad was
boarded by two masked men at Steins Pxss

Suition aliout 8.30 o'clock last evening. Af-

ter the train had started the men crawled
over the water tank, covered the engineer
and fireman with rifles, and when a mile
and a half from the station the engineer was
compelled to atop the train. One of the rob-

bers uncoupled the mail and express car with
the engine from the other part of the train.
The engineer was compelled to move on a
mile and a half further, when the robbjrs
again ordered him to stop and then forced
the Wells, Fargo .t Cj.'s express messengers
to o;en the car, which they rifled of valua-
bles, but without disturbing the mails.

A Runway Couple Arrested.
Lorisvn.LE, Ky., Feb. 23. A couple giv-

ing the names of W. C. Rrown and Mrs.
May Bennett were arrested lure ht as
suspected diamond thieves. Tiny had in
their possession about $1,(X worth of dia-

monds ami could give no satisfactory ac- -

i count of themselves. Brown had a small
piveket on the jialm of bis glove, in which
to secrete a ring or other piece of jewelery.
Mrs. Bennett said she gavj her true name,
her home was in Cleveland, O. Brown iiad
induced her to mn away from her hus-
band.

Acquitted of Libel.
Laxcastkr, Pa., February 23. Warfel

Geist, publishers of the --V-ie Era, who have
been on trial in the quarter sessions court for
the past two days on the charge of libel pre-

ferred by Alfred H. Ball, were acquitted tiiis
evening. The accused were made to pay
two-thin- ls and prosecutor one-thir- d of the
costs. The Era sometime ago published a
statement that Ball had neglected his wife
and children and left them destitute. The
defense was that everything the newspaper
published was true. Ball has brought a civ-

il action for damages against the paper.

Additional Local.
Washington Letter.

From our Special Correspondent.

Wasiiixhtox. D. C. Feb. 27, lsst.
I am well aware that tension literature is

not very spicy reading to the general public,
but knowing that the hundreds of old sol-

diers in Somerset county are deeply interest-
ed iu such matters, I will give a resume of
the most important pension legislation now
before Congress.

First conies the G. A. R. bill introduced
by Senator Manderson, granting pensions
to ex soldiers and sailors who are incapaci-
tated for the performance of manual labor,
and providing for pensions to dependent rel-

atives of deceased soldiers and sailors. This
is the measure known as the "Detiendeut
Pension bill " which passed the lost Con-

gress, and was vetoed by the President. It
has been favorably reported to the Senate,
is now the unfinished business before that
body, and is certain to pass before long. It
will also jiass the House, without much
doubt. There is also very little doubt that
Ueveland will sign the bill, as it is devoid of
some of the objectionable features of the act
which pass.il the 40th Congress.

Then comes the bill introduced by Sena-

tor Iugalls to remove the limitation in the
payment of the arrears of pensions. The
act of March 3, lsT'J, so amended the "Arr-
ears Act " of January 2.", 171), as to require
all applications for arrears to lie filed prior
to July I, IM). The purpose of Senator Iu-

galls' bill is to remove this limitation, and
permit the filing of applications for arrears
at any time. Its effect, also, is to entitle all
pensioners to pensions from date of discharge
or from date of disability, if said disability
occurred subsequent to discharge. My be--
lief is that this bill will not pass

Xext conies Senator Cameron's biil to
grant a service pension to every olliccr or
emisieu man who served in the irmy, navy
or marine corps between Man.-- 4, l.siil,and
July 1, liU. at the rate per month of one
cent for each day's service. The ubiquitous
statistician has conic forward with a table
showing how many hundreds of millions of
dollars would be required to pay the pen-

sions under this measure. I am of the opin-
ion, based upon careful inquiry, that the
bill will not pass.

Following tiie. above comes Senator Quay's
bill granting to ci prisoners of war a oue-Iia- lf

eiisioii for imprisonment of two months
and less than six ; a three-fourth- s pension
for imprisonment of six mouths and less
than twelve; and a total iension' for im-

prisonment of twelve months or more. The
bill provides, furthermore, that all surviving
prisoners of war shall receive two dollars for
each and every day's confinement. Having
conversed with several members of the Sen-

ate Tensions Committee, I am of the opin-
ion that this bill will be favorably reimrted
to the Senate before' long, although action
may be delayed until Col. Quay's return
from Florida. The prosjiects "for the final
passage of the bill are excellent.

Another very iiuKrtant mexsure is one
introduced in the House by Congressman
McDonald, of Minnesota, to prescribe and
define the evidence in the case of certain
T'nion soldiers, and widows and orphans of
the same. This bill is a lengthy pile, and it
is iiniMissible to gave even a syiioiisis of it in
the Ijrief space at iny disposal.' It is suffi-
cient lo say, however that' the bill is an

important Qtfe, and it pugbt lo
pass. If it docs, hundreds of pension
which have been rejected upon technical
grounds will be favorably acted upon by the
Uureau of J'ensions. 4s the bill lias nof.
been considered yet, it is impossible to say
whether or not il will pass,

And still another important ljill, also in-

troduced by the junior Pennsylvania Sena-
tor, is the one known as tlj " Maimed Sol
diers' League bill." to increase the pensions
of those who have lost eyes, limbs, orthe use
of them, are totally helpless, or deaf, and tit
other purposes. With some amendments,
vhich will be made in Committee, it is more

than probable that this bill will become a
law.

Of course there are dozens of other general
tension bills before the two Houses, but I

have enumerated above those which occur
to me as of the greatest importance. I trust
your readers will not haul me over the coals
for givinjr so much space to the soldiers. Iu
lWl-'0- 3 We w'ere all quite willing to give
them plenty of room. ' ' ' '

The House of Representatives haying pass;
ed the bills for public buildings at Allen-tow- n

and Lancaster, there promises to be a
regular scramble among other Pennsylvania

cities which are asking for similar liivors.
Among these arc Altoona, Chester, Alle-

gheny, Wilkesbarre and York. Some of
tlieru are certainly doomed to disappoint-
ment.

Mr. Scull has recently presented a memo-
rial of the authorities of Tyrone, Pa., relat-
ing to public buildings ; also, memorials of
Fork, Cambria and Good Will Councils of
the Junior Order of United American Me-

chanics, praying that Washington's birth-
day may be ma.lc a legal holiday ; and a pe-

tition from citizens of the Seventeenth dis-

trict, praying for the lassagc of a law pro-

hibiting the manufacture, sale and Importa-
tion of all alcoholic beverages in the Dis-

trict of Columbia. He has also recently in-

troduced a bill granting a pension to John
McDonnell, and one for the relief of James
Bookhammer. He has also repcrted a num-
ber ot bills from the Committee on Pensions,
of which be is the only member from Penn-
sylvania.

There are two very important bills now
before Congress, which have in view chang-
es in the postal laws, so lar as second-clas- s

matter is concerned. Under existing laws
novels of the " Seaside Library " sort, which
purport to be issued weekly, are looked upon
as periodicals, and are mailable as second-clas- s

matter ; whereas all other books, in-

cluding Bibles, educational works, etc., are
mailable as third class matter, and therefore
at much higher rate than are charged for
weekly periodicals. One of the bills to which
I refer, w hich has parsed the House and is
now before the Senate Committee on Post-otli.--

and Post Roads, puts such novels as
I have indicated in the tiiird class, with ail
other books. It certainly seems, unjust that
to send a Bible through the mails should
cost a good deal more than to send " Badger
Bill, or the Bloody Boys of the Border," or
some such work.

The other biil I sjeak of is one putting
incnthlies, etc., in the same category with
weeklies, at one cent per pound, instead of
one cent each for monthly and

ucwspajHTs, the same for other periodf-cal-s

weighing less than two ounces, aud two
cents for criodica!s weighing over two
ounces. This latter bill has been negatively
reported by the House Commniittee, but
there is still no reasonable chance of its
passag".

Congressman Scull left here on Saturday
last to sjK-n- a few days at his home in Som-

erset, this being bis first absence from the
capital since the holiday .

Randall was not one of the " big injuns"
at the meeting of the Democratic National
Committee last week. Nevertheless, in Oc- -

tober next, when il is ascertained that Scott's
bar'l is not going to carry New York for
Cleveland it will be Randall who will be
sent for, as he was in 11, to keep the Um-

pire State from casting her vote against her
own candidate.

The Pennsylvania Grangers arc writing to
our Senators and Representatives relative
to the reduction of postage on seeds, bulbs, I

etc., to the e of fractional currency.
I

and to the abolition of the postal note. j

I have run ac ross a new idea in honey- - j

moons. A few days ago the daughter of
Prof. Simon Neweoni'j, ot the Naval De- - j

partment, was married. Did the bridal coup- - j

le go otfon a tour? Not a bit of it ; but the
laily's parents, and brothers and sisters did,
while she and the groom tooK possession of
the parental domicile, and settieJ down at
once to enjoy wald sl life.

For tiie first lime since Congress opened,
the Senate lust week held a session ou Fri-

day.
On the 22.1, being the anni versary of the

father of his country, I saw only two build-
ings in this City of Washington which had
Hags out

MARRIED.

WALKKU CAUVKU On January 15

1SXS, at flit-- I.utlieran parsonage in Snnierst-t- ,

by Kc-v- . J. F. Siie-arer- , Mr. Irwin G. Walker
anil Miss Cyntliia X. Carver, both of Somt-r-se-t

(.'ouniy.

KEEFER TKKXT.-- At ti,e nsiaVnce of
flie liriile's parents, in Somerset, on Thurs-
day, Feliruary 25, 1SSS, by Rev. II. King,
Mr. Win. E. Keefer ami Mist Xora Trent,
the former of Stunycreek and the latter of
Somerset.

I! ERK E V OTT. A t the residence of
Itcjiister and Swank, in Somerset
on Thursday, February 23, IssS, by Rev. II.
King, Mr. Jonathan Ilerkey and Miss Eiiia
J. Utt. lx.th of Soiii-rs- et County, Ta.

KEISEIt C.KO.--.S- . At the Reformcil 'e

iu on Thursday, February
Z, Itst, by Kev. H. Kinp. Mr. Lewis Kei-se- r

and Miss Sarah (iross, both of Somerset
County, Ta.

DIED.

ALTMILI.KK. On Sunday February 10.

ISs at his home near Somerset, John Alt-mill-

at the a je ol 71 years, I month and
2t days.

K.IMMEI.L. On Monday, January i.

1S, Mary Alice, daughter of John and
Amelia Kinimell, aged l.-- years, II months
and i days.

Sister Alice was an obedient, loving daugh-
ter, an alTectionate sister, and an exemplary
Christian. Her disease was consumption,
from which she suitl-nx- l long and severely,
but her end was peace. A father, mother,
six brothers and two sisters are left to mourn
her death. The funeral services wire con-

ducted by Rev. I.. E. Itaum 'ardner, of the
Evangelical church, of which she was an
exemplary member for more than seven
years. Her remains were interred at E.Iie.

A Fbiesd.
fJOXDER. Tillic J. Oomk-r- , wifeol Fre-

mont (ionder, was born near Jenticr X
Roads, Pa., January IS, 1S."7, and died Janu-
ary 11, aged : years, 11 months and
2.'i duys.

She was a consistent member of the M. E.
cbnrch at Hojiewell alniut fifteen years of
her life. Her parents, who preceded her to
the blissful somewhere, were warm suppor- - i

ters of the cause. She seldom failed to at-

tend the means of grace, and her death
leaves n vacancy in the church as welt as in
the home that cannot lie filled. The friends
an I relatives have the sympathy of the o

neigliU raood.
I.KIIMAX. Willow of Joseph Lehman,

died February 21, ls-v-j, at the residence of
her son fobias in paint Township, aged 32
years, 2 months and 11 days.

The deceased bad 14 children, 102 grand
children. M2 great grandchildren and 2 great
great grandchildren. She raised all her
children but one. Her husband died sixteen
years azn and three ol her children are dead.
David J. Lehman is one of her Fons.

Absolutely Pure.
Thii Powder never vrle. A nuurel of purity,

trenth and wholefloiueneML More economies!
thui tbe onlinarv kind, and eann4 be told at
competition wiUj the multitude of low tet, nhort
weight, aiura or phiphat powdera. Snbl mUv in
mna Kotal Bajuso Kiwsca Co., 106 Wall 6L,

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

mi die in PTTTtn-n.- t th A,i.vnt.,nir Hureau ta

sassstBEMnrGTOir bros.
vtw Will ooaumx lor auvwitiauif at Wwcat ralea

SOMERSET MARKET.

IS, Correct! Weekly by COOK A BEER1TS,

DtxLIia is
Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.

Trices for February 2T, itWS.

Applet, drii'l. sfc... 7i.ic
Apple Butter, ? gal . 4l(;a,.K
Means, f 'Hi.. fc
Bran, d ni lb tl M
IWuer. ircilU 9 t .
buckw heat, ? bu &

meal,
Beeswax B

haeuu. ttiuirnr-ciire- lntn-- ) V ..
tCntiuirv bainsi fl u.V" tsnoUMH-fN- y d. . ... '.c" (Siitesl to Me

Coin, (earl ? bu . :e" (shelled) fl bu. 7e
Meal 9 Jc

Chop, corn and 100 IU . $1 ,HI

all rye, l luu lh... .J1 l
T.ttT, Y dor ..J"c
Hour, Roller l'rocew. y 1)1,1 in IM

" Vienna, bbl........ .t6 )
Flaxsevo, fi bu. ,, V
Lanl. V --Swine
Middlings, 9 1()1U $1 :wm1 :
I mis, fUiii ........ u Ke
Potatoes, bu UTtc
Piaehes. dried, fl 1) . s,li.
Rve, bu 6."7 c
Slt, ISo 1.) fl bid SI as

" iiirouad Alum) suck si g
" (Aslitoii) full sack l ;)
" " " 11 i

Suiar, yellow, f 8 . .. "c
" white, ft sn.liie

Tallow, fi fc. ... ... . . .V7c
Wheat, fl bu . S5J0c

iPIIANS' COURT SALE

OF

Valuta Rul Estat:!j
BY VIIUXE of mn onler of ml umioI out of thetnlij!i' t'.Mirt uf rnrw't o.. I, to i

u lirvtiil. we will MIm juihlie at the
Court Houm: iu the borough tif fiHum-rxt- ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1SSS.
'

at 1 o'cliM'-- p.m., all the follow in? dfsrrib..
rtal ttute, lute the projt-rt- of Jncoti ( '

of SoiiKTwet Smu'-TX-- 'I ouuty. To., il j

cm.ihJ. to wit
Mrt 1 A certain tract of Jan.! sitiinv in Sm- -

attjiiiniute ltm U oft.'. ('. M :t' enuui J. 1:1
11. Si h rock ami S. A Knilrmul 1mh. rtHitam- - J

inn oDeacrc more or le, tia a good two-tor- y

frame

D WELLISG HOUSE
Rood tu!e xw other omSuiMinjr thereon crwt-ei- .

Thi proivrty was the homtvti-a- l of th tie- -

A certain tract of Itind ftituiro aNo. 2. alormiti R!i.);ti;iie InvAs of t'lm!iii- -

cry Kihlif Mchtnl t;rtiinl-- . ami 8
Hnilnuifl lanK fotitititnnv th arr( loc.
Mrt Q A :ertmn tract ol iunl tiiuate iti mic ;

llUi Oi liycrvft T uttup. 'tMintv nii'i taft? j

alttrt-Mii- ti, fifijoimi. lutni-- . of v iu. Fuitl, John V. i

K''Tmitn anil bcunx-lE- ,
conutiLiUfC eiijht

acreSj more or U?.

TKKMM OK SAIaK.
One-thir- d rvhon the 1st day of April, issh,

when piNMtion will be vivi-- ; one lhird in one
year, ttnd one-ti- n ni in tw o years !rm the lt day
of April uix(, with nit imcnt.

tiKofti.K J. Si'HROCK,
JuHN H. .m 1IR M (v.

Trjtes for tho ule of f he real estate of Ja.ob C.
Si'hroek, defeased.

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER.A
NoTH'K is herehy (fiven that an apulh ation

will e nnule to theoienior ot Peniivlvatiiii on
Friday the i'--l, day t.f Mureh A. U , 1. or as

tfHi thereafter a. ry S. fl. itHker. John
Murl k. Kdwani Piuiiirn. "M. Saxtiiaii. jr.. A.
W. nomanl nti'i J. M. Munl.w-- and others, nu-- t
der tie Art ot Awmhly entitled :

,.An At to provide lor the Incorporation
and refrul.-itii:- of eertain exrporatinQ 'a- -

orove'i Apr: i .in, i.-- an the Mipjik--ineu-

thereto, ft.rtlu charter of an intrnd-e- l
orjMtration to in eMllrd Jhntovn I..'uii;

atvl lfcm tiimnany, the etmracter and ohtew of
wliieti i the rteamiv imt, iiiiiroMTi and (f

lnrk Shade l rt'-'- and one ot it liranehe called
Clear Shade, not exeetinj twenty mile in
fe'iiuth, in t:e ( oumy f omeret."pnn a

dam aud ereettnif nw dums- tliereon. "tmttiit
detM'tiinif. erihhintr and wtdriiinii the wiid

stream, und uiinr and iiiunHtnnu tii aine tor
floating of I'ttjs, iilMiwr and limher theretm hv
fnth iiHiural and artitieml tlNidi .it tliir disrre-lioi- i,

but in ?uch manner a not to rt the
navigation ot ratt un l ! xtt-- .

MK 1IAN0A CAITIIK.K,
solicitors.

B. & B.

Dnusual Oporlniiiy
Is now offered hnyer of eeiirine larve linen of
rhoire-- t and nnwt remarkable itK'.IN and
VALl E we have yet offered. We have Jnt fin-

ished onr annnai inrentory. and all odd lott and
bnken Une of (hmmI have leen ttt aide and
rlminiront phee put ou them without reuurd to
real cost or vukie.

ALL WINTER PRESSOOCD3. WRAPS, SKIRT3,
GLOVE?, HOODS. TOBOGGAN

CAPS, 4c,
Reduced to Prieen which will surely move them.

We mnt have the room for Early Arrival of
t?I'KlNr OUO!S now beKinniuif to come in.

Winter Dress Goods
-- AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Lanr Amment of PLAID DRESri
Wmd filling ut ;n rHnt.--
:t-u- n h Colored Serges at 37,' cents.

Verv vfieeial value.
Very larirr awrtment of il Pnittrnr In

PI nids and Mixtures, inehe4 wide at utc..
n.v, TV. All reduced toekrinr( prh-e- s and much
beiw their rtt or vuiue.

Sebajoapolfi, in full line of col-
ors, at .''. and

V-i- h Jinmd Clothe fl.i in Spring Line of
Shade. W all the I Kirk t.''torinjR.

'toinK Priees on Tyeom lleniM, at 7c., Ifle..
a yard.

IHi.-- i hyug rale of Winter ?trls is made early
In the Sea-- and the cMlr wili te
now to the im hnMT. Il numi- IttiHiness without
pnht U n, and i yr.r orrtuni?v.

AnnnieuewSPKlNt.J!MI.S XnVV arriving are
yW SHADES OF ALL-WO- ntuT;is.

wide, Pnrin rolorinrr. at rtc., ffW',,
LINK of 1 fneh A. W. fluek uitinr. iti

Sprinir Styles and Shades at Thi i.

to bei vuiue ever offered in Dry (.(Kd Line.

IN WASH COODS.
Anderson's tienuine IVrsiiin , Titnna

Cloth an I fiiiiKliam lit I.V. and . Regular
ItH:. skhI.. but iitt tejt-o- tyK. Alo t?te Uein- - i

naut of t wiixm's Krenrh Satine, ;hte, aud
:te. hmU are offere! at New line-- of j

lNnne-t:- e Stiues at U1-- . Frn n witine
:1V.. the Irttetjltiati our own im- - t

portutnm and jrNMl jut ofieiii d. Amb-rsitt- i

s"oteh .itiK:min'5. k. Ijtrare Arrtmeut of
Imprtetl t.tnchatn at 'J'. IlKniKurie j
bntideiies Laee. While Gotxl?-- , A:e. . New j

wtot-- jiM on --ale.
In t loak Room All Winter (iaraipnta at re--

dueeil prii-es- . j

Write our Mall Order Department forHamp!. or
infirmation in retranl U thee speeiai and

Kure liargainM, They will interest you.

B0G&S4B0HL,
115, 11?, IU & 121 FEDERAL STBEET.

jftlsbEGJHENY, Pr.
dcc.8,-"Si'.l--

I'I.E TO ACCEPT OK REFt SK.II
in John M.irv EHfu WimrV, Intpr- -

marrit-- with ii. Kinmi.-lKo- f kiK'k Rupidf,
l.yollli Co., SHdif
With llutton. and Kiiti SrhriK-k- . inti-r-

nmrrii-- with W. M. IaiiU, ol 'Wateriiu, liiuik
Uak Countf. Iowa ,

You arc heirbr notifn-- to apnear at an
Court to r hult ut Anner-- t on Monday,

tilt.-- LTIhilnyof Ffhmsry nTt, to an-i-p- t or i'

to titk'tb roal tu'rti-t- C.
di.a(!, of SinmTM-- t Townnliip, A,mtr-e- t Co..
I'a.. at the appraised valtliition, or Hhow eau-
whr th mt-- should not he !old

I R, t. MrMII.l.EX.
Sonii-rt- . Jan. I, Slitrift".

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Tnler. dei-- asv-d- . lateof Larimrr
' Twp, SomiT--- Co. l a.
letter of administration of Hie ahovc estate

havioij been granted to the iindersiirned h Die
pnper auThoHtr. notier is hereby iriven to ah per-
son nidtVoterl to iMesiiiti to nnke imm-liiiL- e

payment, and thN? havrnir rlamin aioiinst tlm
name to present them duly- autheiitiean-- for

on Thnrslay, the ;ih dnjr of April.-a- t
theorli'vof Coik. Phaler & Co.. in Mevtraiale.'

Pa., when and where the uudersigned" a iU at-
tend for that piiriKHw;.

JAMES M. rfHiK,
CALVIN TKrsTI.KB,

febii ' ' AdDiiPistrutorx.

of Ijibias Menkes, de'd. late of Paint
Township, smerset

T.ettenorailmiii!tratitHi on tiiculMve estate har-in- it

been rallied to I lie lllldel.-iglle- il by the pniper
anlhoriiv, notice in hereby (riven to all ierx.nindebted to aaid estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and thone bavinfi claiiiia airaiust itiv same
will present them du!v auihenlii ated for K ttle-me-

on atulayI April 14, la at tiie
Administrator In Paint Tp.

liAXltL J HERKEY.
,ebC5. Admiuisiiator.

JgXEtX'TOK'S NOTICE.

Eatate of Jaeob Onrer. der'd.. late of Jenner
Towiisliip. Somerset i tmntv. Pa.

letters testamentary on the alsiv'e estate baT-in-

bevn irranieti to the undersized by the
proper authority, notlre In hereby Kiven In all
persons indebted to sai.l estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and 'hone, having elainu avail. --I Hie
same will present them duly amiienio-aie- ;r
settlement on .satordnv. the vth dy of April. Isas
at the law oftlce of Fred W. Hiesvekcr, eounsel
lor the Exeeulor, In Somerset Horouifh Pi

llESiiY COVER.
Executor.

The Cheapest and Best

JOB WORK
At the Herald Office. I

n

When Spring Comes

""waTanorsean4apoorbaEV-loo- kat the end of winter.

Why is it that of two fcorsc
blankets which look and fctl
equally well one won t wear atalL
and th other wears well ?

This i Trade Mart
shows w hy.

I

I Iorsc Blankets w hich are stron
and have a reputation are alwayt
imitated in poor qualities which
Ijofc like them, but having ftWc'r
warp threads are nut as strong

Sonic dealers b;iy these poor
f r a few cents less and

by saying they are "just as good,"
sell tiiem at the same price as t'.;

strong blankets to parties who do
not know the difference.

You cannot tell whether fcor
blankets are strong by the look
or feel, as the warp threads do
not show on the face. JIovv then
are you to know?

Inorderthat youcantcllastrnrtj
blanket from a weak one.the manu
facturer t.f 5A Horse KankeH
sews the above 5A Trade Mark
inside of each Lb.nkit. This is a
guarantee th.it it is the strong..
blanket made for the money and
will wear well.

Many poor imitation ; have bei--

sold as 5 'K blankets. Remerv.lxr
none are genti'r.j imL-s- i the

'x Trade Mark is sewed inside

PUBLIC SALK
OK

IfulDalRealEsiaie.

Pi r m an or iertnhe ' lh 11
4.,inl.N.,tfl.tfint Out.r. il,.- re a:

at faie on the nremij in Mm
snip, in Mia t ounty. on

SATURDAY, 21A III' II ss,
At 1 oVioek p. m., the fidlcwtMif !.( 1 rr
etittf, late the pro-rt- ot t ti 1'N 1,,- ,j
to wit

A ertafn truet of bind sitnute in )nh ;,b-- , (,f
the StfytMowii al'd Tiiftipikf, in i.n.'.e
and stitnyfret'k tow n hip, t tiM;nt"lv
adjuintnc lu?tls ff nam Sit U r. I'aiii.-- ,uu, T'

Samuel Brow u and others, e'Hituiniuic uU.m"

Gl aciji:s il
one-hu- of whii h i un I in io,i in
tion. and the baiaiM-- e tiinit- j ,r

are a two--nr- dw- i!i htM-- . !. (;1
burn, good So ta; a, id W m;j of w.ii.-r- .

per cent on day nf a!e. and tht b ,v..re
Hh a.'ier ronfbni.itiMi and tit lu rry of

deed, ou or before April 1.

Enoch Pr,o: .;tI.
eUH--l- t Admiiiitratorof n Plmih. - .

LIST OF CAUSES.
The ffdbiwinv i" the I.St nf Can t rr r.j.

at the Tvm oi Vit Miii.iy
February T., .

F! BT it.
David FlinebuUkTU et1 va. W. H. and Ui.--- :e

Sell.-r- .

J. M t 'ntehfield nf v. Art-T- I.:vi tilchI
Miitlhia.- - ItoMniHtt v. P W. intm-iltt-

Iaac A. Jenkins . A. W. llowinau.

iEii?tp wr.i.K.

Annie J. LamVrtv. Wm. T,ili:ion.
Einan'l Jatn. v. Jr pi r.
Jnhu E. Shfb-- iwvx JmnM
Charles Sjfiwr v. Parrii t fnl i,

T. M. iMmi Jt f. vs. Kraaci- - WaUer.
Same vs. II. N. W.ilkcr.
Eiii tMier - r.tiht v. K'.ixaV-t- Ikrkey.
Sa;ne vs. Cypi Swank.
Same vs. Miller Zimmerman.
Same vs. I.aae HTk'y et nl.
piMrbniti;h A Ley-lii- vv. Alfred Wii!nth.
Win. R"ddy v. Vannt-rs- I Co. of V.rlt.
I. W. Hnwrnan v. .llr-- Wilm.tili.
W. lo. Siiaulh v. J(hu A. PriiHippt.
J. l. Huy vt. Tiionu" William.
I'atrirk Cosrove vs. on Co

Proty'atnlMt Somerset D. .1. IIKNKR.
February 1, 18. Pn-- t hoiioMrT.

tkk'.s Norm:.
Ntire In hereby iriven t .ill ror.rw

el a. h irntee, or iK)iti'. h.hi tiif
fiiiOvvtiiK aeffiuuts fmvr p;i l n'.-t.- T aini iiit
the same u ill le '' v;rr:ri'i:'"n uA
alloHanee at an irpiian-' '4.111 u In nl
rionierset on r"ei n:ar

Firt and final of Jmh Amrti"t:ne
Trustee f'fr the saieof the rel esMTi- of J";m
Nteila de'd.

FirM and final aem-in- of H- rtlu C'ltT.-r-

ol'CharIe t nrU ri.
Fir--t anil final aermmt of Jin

oi 'ri:oini A. Kndi''V. dv'd.
First and final aeeouni of 1111:1 StnT.t. r

of Caroline M. ' a:iuit. d' c 1.

Tiiird and tinal f a'.ui 'iin
Ijowry Adniili:trutors aud s of
Lowrw dee d.

Ae4Hiiu of lb v.ry and Ctm.-t- lrl Cobt-r-

f Snninel tUr. - d.
A' rouiit of Mieat-- and JVter sipe K..K'Jl

sipe.
Firt aT-nt- t o( Hiram P. Walker an i

Walker FxfUtnrsof 1't ur P. H. .'.t-.l- .

First and linal Aeetainiof .I"i.n il
Adrnini-trat- of lm-n- Herrn.K. 'ice I.

Seeond aceount of Wm. It K.oi- -'. "nt rf the
AdtmniMrators of A. J. r, e

Frt and tiiml aconnt of .Mm
Lewis Weitfley. lee'd.

Fin-- t and final aeinnnt of M,tes B:e!, Exv'J-to- r

of Ph:!ii Net! row dee d.
Firt ami fitiitl areonnt f J. H. I,ehraa:i.

of Barbara Lehman, de- d.
t' offk f:. jAltiH K SVNK.

S'inetet. Kel. L K.ni"r.

To all Interested in Breeding and

Imp3rting Horses.

IMPORTED PEKCHERGN, SHIRES AND

CLYDESDALE

Stallions.
Fully Arclimatisl. in -- nii! Hmitli. 'iro-.ig-

readv i,ir servi.-- -.

Also, aehoi-- e of "Lilt T.i'-- T
- r'

ehemn Bivsst Mans, In foal : a xery
ptireha!'.

' Tenn favoraile to
Corres;Mid. t tr;:.rf"

PAI'I.H. HAC'KE,
IPMlKTEII,

Cor. 5th Ave. and Market SL

iTnsr.n:i:ii. pa.

OTIC'E OK AITKALS.

Xotire is her-b- siveo tl .it ni
held from the 'irw-me- fr .it

ntissiooers' ( Ktire. fit.. ?

Totrt"hti ami II i;h f""r.
17th, hotb div ; nistw.-!"-i- ;

''ail (ervoi:. a;:il
airneve1 at the ti'it!i'T;t:! n l

their tnxal-l- t .ro:a-r:- and i-t- hi
nuole

lIl '" uand j'po i,Usi arc .,a

stale Krieiti-c.-- :e;
law. The appeals a ill Is" held on til.;
tionvil 'luvs tile ti"U:s of i

aiid.io'ciiM-- r. !.
P. E UALNKi;

Attest : (,K" M Hf
A. J. lXil.ES IX. C. W. WIl.l.lAM'V

Clerk. lien, I.: '"'!''"!,
Commissioners' ul 5ai'.rM-t-

, I'd., i

State Xonaal
CENTRAL School.
UX'K IIAVKN. PA.

. il oI.rncnfTMMpil in fr advatltail'-.- .

heaithfniand inii.-ill-i: V1'"'' sls-l- l

h..M u,,.l H..n..r.,l unl 'Is'eS I (Mli:. IM- -

aopn.T.riatioiis tilts yar
VKU K.M K.NTsi, r. nvenii n,-- a:ni - ,

M.xi-- 1 and Traiumif 'ule
pnjfeiviouai students. .

JAMES ELDON, A. M- - '?

taEOrSE jTjpOf f)N- -

itj:s or

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS. APRONS.

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

r,iH Penn Ave., ittubui-a1- ' r''
M 0 AnderjonJL. All?leny City '

Writ Jr"' "...

C ALES ME N
1 AU WANTED." g.

P.i..hinr. r.faM .ten. l'''n;",
SERV irn K. ' r J

K.a .
atmr aire. CLEN BROS..


